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after lotwlitigationlong litigation V
pollockpoI1 lock seeksseeks relrelease of tlingit1

Iing rtaiddai a fundn
B fr iai1

congressman howard W pol-
lock called for ann early consider-
ation of a bill to provide for the
disposition of certain funds

I1 awarded to the tlingit and haida
indians of alaska by a 1959
judgementjudgement

in a letter to the chairman of
the committee on interior and
insular affairs wayne aspinall
pollock requested that thechair
man schedule hearingsashearing sas soon as
possible on the bill

the prompt enactment of

this legislation will contribute
greatly to the economic and so-
cial life of the tlingittlingiclingitaandnd Hhaidaa ida
communities involved pollock
wrote 1

for this reason I1 am anxious
that our committee consider

HR 1285812859 at an eearlyar y atedate&te 24

in 1959the1959 the court of claims
decided that the I1indiansndeansdians should
be compensated for tandgtikelands takehn
from them in thethi amount of
aboaboutut7knihion7 million

tlieathealiea arearea in quetquestiontion involves
16 million achesacresactes of the tongass
Natinationalorial forest glacier banabay na-
tional monument over amil2mil2 mil-
lion acres in size and theannettethe Annette

island I1indianndian reseiyationkesirvati on ofbf 86
740 acrisdcrisacres all in southeasternsoutheasteffisoutheasteffi
alaska

the money fromm ththee court
settlement has11as notjetyet been
awarded to the 1ndiahsahdhindians and HRR
12858 is designed to releasereleai

se these
funds

when in doubt 66basurebesuresure buy
from ouradvertisersadvertisersouradvertisersertisers

I1 A true stostoryay1y

indian womanoman rebelsreselsrescuesmes man
bravery of an indian woman

as told to the author by billy
carter and tommy white

by ALBERT ENZMANN
paradise california

before 1910 there were two
rapids in the rainy river right
in front of fort frances the
upper one had a bad whirlpool
many canoeists lost their lives in
it every year there was how-
ever a chance to avoid both
rapids by taking the canoe chan-
nel which of course billy carter
and tommy white took that

morning many years agooago
they did not notice that

another canoe with two men was
traveling west down the rainy
river on the steamboat channel
apparently they did not know
about the existence of any other
channel

A middle aged ojibwa indian
woman had her eyes on that
fancy canoe going down the
steamboat channel while she was
confidentially smoking her corn-
cob pipe

As soon as the strangers hit
that whirlpool their canoe start-
ed to spinspniosanio the bow man tried to

stop it from spinning and it flip-
ped over and both men were in
the water one man swam with
powerful strokes and headed for
the shore but the other one was
spinning0 around in that whirl-
pool

when the indian woman sasaww
that she did not hesitate one
minute she headed with her
birch bark canoe toward the
whirlpool she grabbed the whirwhirl-
ing

i
man by his long curly hair

with one hand and paddled with
the other heading for the shore

but when that drowning man
saw that birch bark canoe he
reached for it she gave him a
sharp crack with the paddle over
the head and a strong lecturelecturlechture he
sank down but came up soon
again when he did the indian
woman got aholdabhold of his hair
again she hung on with one
hand and paddled with the other
and brought the drowning man
ashore

there the mans friend who
swam ashore tried giving artificial
respiration while the indian wo-
man watched

apparently she knew some-
thing about that too

in the meantime carter and
white went after the strangers
fancy canoe

the nearly drowned man
proved to be tom shevlin jr
son of tom shevlin srpresidentsrpresident
of the shevlin mather lumber
co of minneapolis minnesota

when young tom came to
the first thing he said was
where is that indian lady

she had sneaked off
after spending a whole week

around fort frances trying to
find that indian woman he left
a check for 50000500.00 with the
editor of the fort frances times

according to carter she fin-
ally got the money and a meer-
schaum pipe to take the place of
the corn cob which she had lost
while she was scolding young
tom shevlin

the dam constructed at the
international falls in 1910 put
an end to the two rapids and one
whirlpool on the rainy river

continued from page 2
when people started hauling

the oil and reselling it I1 thought
HIill do it too I1 resold some 500
worth loaded them on the barge
and that was it

now there is one man in jail
for all the thiefs at galena since
1945 including myself

next thing I1 have to do is go
to galena and build a house out
of scrap lumber from the united
states air force base im too
old and lazy to cut logs

in 1962 1 got arrested at
galena for a 50 1I didnt pay at
palmer the magistrate told me
to pay her when I1 went to work
I1 told her I1 was broke at galena
the state trooper came up to me

your name fred stickman
he said

I1 said yes
1 I have a bench warrant for

you he said if you have 50
I1 dont have to arrest you

I81 had the money but I1 didnt
intend to pay it as I1 didnt do
anything wrong I11 just scared the
heck out of the highway patrol
men 4 oclock in the morning 12
miles from palmer

in galena he had the preacher
for my guard in their house
about 9 oclock that night they
started to preach to me they
dont know what I1 was in for
same way all the people you
know what I11 said to them

im going through hell here
on earth so when I1 die im going
straight to heaven im here for
nothing

next day the trooper took
me to the hangar for the air
force police to guard me al
though I1 knew where the latrine
was I1 asked the sergeant he
started to follow me just like a
criminal after we came out I1

said
sarge since when you start-

ed guarding civilianscivilians00

he said im not your guard
what youre following me

for
when the trooper came back

I1 said to him you came down
here to arrest 2 people one for
rape and one for breaking in the
liquor store and you havent
arrested them yet how come
you arrested me yesterday

right there he went down and
arrested them I1 was the guard
now

after working 11 years off
and on for air force and NCC
club members everytimeevery time I1 work
someone have to sign me in the
club to have a can of beer

so no matter what and where
im at I1 cant win the only
time I1 can win is when I1 die

I1 hope I1 go to heaven
fred stickman sr

Antanchoragehorage native
welcome center inc
236 5thath avenue
anchorage alaska 99501
january 13 1970

mr howard rock
editor
tundra times
box 1287
fairbanks alaska 99701

dear mr rocksrock
the board of directors the

staff and users of the anchorage
native welcome center wish to
thank the tundra times and the
alaska federation of natives for
making a supply of complimencomplimentcomplimen
tary copies of the special land
claims issue available to the cen
ter and to commend you on the
scope of coverage it should
prove to be money time and
energy very well spent from the
standpoint of informing people
of the history and basis of the
claims

the tundra times continues
to0 more than justify its existence

p by investigating and publicizing
issues and events affecting the
natives of alaska

sincerely
ANCHORAGE NATIVE
WELCOME CENTER
paul tiulana
acting executive director
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restaurant bar billiards
mayfair catalog sales

1595 college rdrclacl fairbanks
phone 4564651456 4651
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mukluksmuktuksmuk luks custom sealsoal skinsicin
parkas

RR bob blodgett
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elect JAMES J NASTOS state representative
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fairbanks
house of fabrics1 office00111 supply

PO pox 2552 fiirfeankfair6riks alaska 99701701

fabrics for all your
sewing needs SUPPLIES

we hahv the largest tievtivvinventorytory nd variety
of office supplies in alaska

406 barnette fairbanks alaska1 aska PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE
TO INTERIOR ALASKA

write for free catalog
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orderssentOrdersSent

MENS SHOP freight or postage FREE 1
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if you enjoy gad country DEWSDEANS
music stop at the BEAUTY

LOUNGE
comet club room 107

coopco op balcony
208 fairbanksgaffney 4522060452 2060

you can fly CARRSanywhere in
alaska
lower 48

the
011 44041
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alaska nationalnational1nationals1 bank
DONALSONDOMLSON of fairbanks

complete bankingserviceBanking service
CCOMPANYCOMPANY aenonanenananenona

branchftst3ranches at
airport

universouniversuniversity
road
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Xpobox845POBoxXMI BOX im845 main office northfordnorthwordnorthwanorthwayrd bldg
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alaska fabric shopnop
phone 2793025279 3025 ist & cushman

fairbanksa irbanks alaska

fairbanks lumlumberber supply yukon officeof&46wherehere ononee call
suppliesqqpplies it allAU SsupplyUPP inc

box 629 272 illinois st sales service rentalsRehtalsgardengarden isle fairbanks sll523 gaffney rdirdadi fairbanks
4522183452 2183 lehonelihonephone r 45211484521248452 11481248

mtnman villagersVillacers
fascinated by
midget sno go

MOUNTAIN VILLAGE with
all the snowmobilessnowmobilersnowmobiles here at
mountain village there is a mini
sno machine called the sno cubcubobubo

this is owned by davis family
also shepherds

it has a seven horse power
engine and it is so tiny that
people hardly believe that it can
even go

this is something new at this
town


